Join us on our
Hosted Lesbian Group Solos Holiday
EXCLUSIVITY of the stunning Silver Seahorse Boutique Hotel
on Portugal's Silver Coastline
15 - 22 JULY 2022
The shimmering waters of the Atlantic give the Silver
Coast of Portugal its name. With exquisite beaches,
mountains & cities this makes the perfect location for our
Summer holiday

Whether you’re after great waves, a day trip to one of the many
cultural locations, a morning kayaking, golfing or cycling or just
sunbathing on the shore or by the hotel pool, there’s a place for you

We are delighted to be partnering for
the 2nd year with with the beautiful
lesbian run Silver Seahorse hotel
situated on Portugal’s stunning
Silver Coast with its own pool and
only metres away from a soft sandy
beach and just under an hour's drive
from Lisbon. The perfect location for
our EXCLUSIVE hosted lesbian
group solos holiday. The Silver
Seahorse is a stunning garden
retreat by the sea – a real secret
escape. Perfect for our week away.
Enjoy your stay in Portugal in the
company of like-minded women on a
relaxing hosted group holiday. We
have a great week planned
including our welcome meal, a great
way to meet your fellow guests and
three group excursions, all included
in the price. Plus there's a range of
activities to choose from when
you're there.. Whether it's a local
walk or bike ride, a round of golf,
horse riding, yoga a even a surf
lesson!, Or you can just chill out and
relax by the pool or beach with a
book and drink in hand.. But
whatever you do there will always be
someone to share the time with.
Activities Available at additional
cost
The Silver Seahorse Hotel offers
Yoga classes
Swimming Pool
Table Tennis ~ Hot tub Jacuzzi
On-site bar
300 metres from the beach ~
Bike hire ~ Golf course close by
Surfing lessons ~ Horseriding

Diva Destinations has been hosting group holidays
for gay women since 2014 and know the thought of
going on a holiday alone can be daunting. But we
can honestly say that all the women who have taken
that extra leap to book on one of our group holidays
have not regretted it, and for some it has even
transformed their lives. Our holidays always have
one aim, to bring women together on a friendly and
relaxing holiday. Our Diva Destinations hosts are
with the group throughout the time, making it easy for
you to relax and socialise.

Please feel free to dip in and out of our group activities as much or as little as you wish
On day 1 Meet your Diva Destinations representatives at Lisbon airport for your transfers
to the hotel. In the evening we will host our welcome group dinner in the hotel restaurant, a
great way to get to know your fellow guests. (Transfers & dinner included in your price).
The remaining days are taken with our three excursions, relaxing by the pool or on the
beach, taking walks together or a bike ride or just sitting in a cafe or bar overlooking the
beach. There is a lovely pool-side bar at the hotel so you don't even have to walk far if you
prefer!
Our first inclusive excursion
takes us on a half day trip to the
Medieaval town of Obidos, the
finest example of a Portuguese
walled town with either lunch or
supper at the Silver Seahorse
hotel included.

Our second excursion is a full
day to The Bacalhôa Buddah
Eden, also known as Peace
Garden, the largest oriental
garden in Europe which is found
in 86 acres of natural fields,
lakes, manicured gardens,
contemporary sculptue and
Buddhist statuary. Included in
this visit is supper with wine at
the Silver Seahorse hotel.

Our third excursion is a visit to Peniche town. Included is return transport, half day scenic
tour to beauty spots & shops and buffet lunch or supper at the Silver Seahorse hotel with
glass house wine or draft beer
On you last day You will be transferred back to Lisbon airport for your flight home
(included in your holiday price).

During the week
We will take group breakfasts and meals together and as much time as you like relaxing
by the hotel pool or on the beach which is located at the end of the road. Or join in some
of our group activities including yoga, kayaking, a gentle bike ride and walk, horse riding,
a round of golf or even surfing lessons (these activities are additional extras). In the
evenings we'll eat at one of the local restaurants, have a quiz night, a games night or an
evening of chatting and chilling. Kindly note group activities and evening meals that are
not detailed are additional extras (please see what's included in your holiday price for
more information)
Your Hotel:
This beautiful lesbian run and owned hotel is located in Portugal’s stunning Silver Coast,
The Silver Seahorse is a garden retreat by the sea – a real secret escape. It nestles in
over 4,000 sq.metres of walled gardens. The newly built hotel has 12 modern en-suite
rooms with underfloor heating. There is of course, an outdoor swimming pool, a hot tub
jacuzzi and a selection of sun terraces.
Inside the hotel is a stunning dual aspect central lounge with its tall A-framed feature roof
which has an open fireplace and it's also where you'll find one of two on-site bars, a small
library of books and games. The surrounding terrace is also the perfect place to relax at
any time of day or evening. There is a large breakfast room area which overlooks the
pool. All rooms have been tastefully and individually designed to a high standard, to
enable maximum comfort & relaxation for the duration of your stay.
Your home from home comforts include a Flat screen TV, Hairdryer and free Wifi. For
warmth during the cooler months there is underfloor heating with an individual room
control. There is a daily maid service with fresh linen & towels with a tea & Coffee station
located on the ground floor. In house room service is available upon request.

Rates are per person based on sole occupancy:
£1490 - Ground Floor & First Floor Standard Rooms (no balcony or terrace)
£1536 - Ground floor Deluxe Room (slightly bigger room) (no terrace)
£1559 - First Floor Standard Rooms with balcony
£1697 - Kingsize Room with terrace or balcony (First Floor or Ground Floor)
£1766 - Super Kingsize First Floor Suite with balcony

All rooms have en-suite facilities and are individually and tastefully decorated with soft
cotton sheets, fluffy white towels & daily maid service & welcome toiletries.
Included in your holiday price:
7 night's B&B accommodation in the stunning Silver Seahorse Hotel
Return private group transfers from Lisbon airport
Welcome & farewell dinner (both include glass of wine, beer or soft drink)
Full day excursion to Bacalhao Buddha Eden Gardens, Lakes & Statues (the largest
oriental garden in Europe) . Includes transport, buffet supper at the Silver Seahorse
hotel
Half day excursion to Medieval Obidos. To include transport, buffet lunch or supper at
the Silver Seahorse with glass house wine or draft beer
Day trip to Peniche. Includes transport, 1/2 day scenic tour to beauty spots & shops,
buffet lunch or supper at the Silver Seahorse with glass house wine or draft beer
100% financial protection
Additional Extras:
Return flights from the UK
Travel insurance
Any meals not detailed
As always it's your holiday to do as you please, so feel free to dip in and out of the group
activities as much or as little as you wish.
TO MAKE A BOOKING:
£500 per person deposit
Full balance due 14 weeks prior to departure

